2010-2011 Standing Committee Elections

**Athletic Committee (2 vacancies)**
Jane Wilson (2-yr term)
Steve Cook (2-yr term)

**Admissions and Retention**
Randy VanderMey (3-yr term)

**Budget and Salary (3 vacancies)**
Jeff Schloss (3-yr term, Tenured Full)
Michael Sommermann (2-yr term)
Michelle Hughes (3-yr term, Not Full)

**General Education Committee**
Thomas Jayawardene (3-yr term, Tenured SS)

**Institutional Review Board (3 vacancies)**
Steve Rogers (4-yr term, NBS or SS)
Tom Knecht (3-yr term, NBS or SS)
Charles Farhadian (1-yr term, Non-science)

**Off-Campus Programs Committee**
Edd Noell (2-yr term, GE rep)

**Professional Development Committee (2 vacancies)**
Bill Nelson (3-yr term, HUM)
Steve Contakes (2-yr term, NBS)

**Student Life Development Committee**
Andrea Gurney-Hashbarger (3-yr term, NBS)

**Communications Board**
Mary Collier (2-yr term)

**Program Review Committee**
Ray Rosentrater (3-yr term, NBS)